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tT 77.e Love
Uy HAZEL DEYO
CopvHaht. titl, by

Because she is dUonpolnted n (Ac
man &o was to narry Xancy Hath'
away becomes a lovo coward. Eager
to get away she accept a position as
governess to a little child in a lonely to
house on the coast of Massachusetts,
end there discovers that Trit's uncle,
Bruce Hendersont has a sinster in-

fluence over tho child. From the
Xancy clashes with him, but

vhen ho orders her to leave she re
fuses, because his sister. Miss Hen-
derson, has engaged her and orders
her to stay. One night, thinking to n
send her flying, Bruce seizes Nancy in
Ms arms and kisses her roughly. Al-

though she fights against It and hates
herself for it, Nancy cannot forget
that moment in his arms, although she
continues her fight against him and
guards Trix, never leaving the child
for a moment. Dr. Hunt, who has
been called In to see Trix, invites
Xancy and the child to tea and llruce, in
seeing them talking one day m the
village, issues a command that Trix
it to have nothing to do with the
townspeople.

ciiArTKr. xxxm
A Sudden Confidence

TANTT debated the question seriously
N .. .,, axa.a tn ton m-- i ana unauj uri.- .- r ...... n
tha doctor's. She realized tnat
fteeded happy com r"raaa7iirr"" i

panionship and was
looking forward to her
going to tea with
Dr. Hunt, although
she must have
overheard 511 s s
Henderson's warn-
ing WMJ91mon the day that Hi ;4 wlBruce had issued,
his orders. But the
child was growing
more and more to
trust Nancy and to
feel that she could
accomplish any-thi- n

g, and on
Thursday morning
after breakfast she theturned her charm-
ing face up to HAZKT, DKTO

BATCHELOltNancy's and asked
wistfully :

"Are we going to tea today?"
Nancy nodded, "Yes, dear."
Trix drew a long breath. "Oh, I'm

80 gla'd." She asked no questions
she simply took for granted the fact
that Nancy would make It all right.

At 3 o'clock they started for the vll- -
lage, and In spite of herself Nancy '

turned back several times when she of
was euro that Trix would not notice to
see if they were being followed. After
they had turned the wnd In the road '

and had lost sight of the house, Nancy '

Through a Woman's Eyes
By JEAN

The Great
"QHE certainly can be poor grnce-- J

fully." It was the supreme com-
pliment to a hostess who had gone from
a home of affluence to "two rooms and
kitchenette" and a new acquaintance
with counting the pennies.

Any one can splurge. And the change
from caracul cloth to sable Is easy
just try us! A child, if
permitted to, will very readily get into
the proper swing of managing servants.
All around us are people who overnight
have acclimated themselves to new
wealth nnd found no difficulty in ap-
pearing to tho manner born.

But to be poor gracefully ! To bo
poor without self -- consciousness, with-
out apology, without condescending to
think about it! To serve meat loaf and
cake with the manner of quail and'ex-oti- c

fruits, to line up one's guests with
dish towels nnd have a lot of fun-M- )f

such is the truo aristocracy!
Any one can sit at a lace and silver

bedecked tablo and nod over the flowers
to a butler or maids.

Try Freezing It Off

To h. Tdltor Woman'. Poof.
Dear Madam Would you Kindly

take sum off a darkadvise me how to
blue voile dress? mks. f.

rub gum with aoften. If you
plecSf 'ice until It ". you can

it off with your fingers, if not.
foften it with turpentine wipe off the
stain, and final y sponge with coldrter
and ioap. Ironing the place dry with a
moderately hot Iron. .

Nicer to Send a Gift
ef Woman s root:U the Editor

S "

the standpoint ofFrom send a girtinrv for you to
7n?JvSu have received no Invitation to

oTftwi?. or a" batch of cookies. If you
in not feel that you can afford tp send

It you have never known
ySu neVew well at all. he w ill not
rtnect you to send a gift. nut. in any

it would be much nicer to give him
1ut'a little something

8he Has Worked Her Hands Hard

To h Editor of Wcw.au rao
Dear Madam An I am a daily reader

of i our column, I wonder If you couW

helo me I hae been rtoins certain
has calloused my palms

Terribly I'learo tell me how to remove
theso callouses. SMILES.

Soak -- our hands In worm water until
they are soft and pliable. Then apply
a icood cold cream, rub It well Into the
hands and leave It on over night. In tho
morning, after washing vour hands in
warm water again, rub In a lotion that
will be absorbed and will not make the
hands greasy Itepeat thts treatment
ever' day, putting on the lotion eer
time you wash your hands. You can
ret both the cream and the lotion at
the druc store. I am sure this will help
your handu

Things You'll Love to Make

$ Handy Bag

N.aTnpers- -H m
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With auto and other kinds of picnics
and camping parties ho popular these
bright slimmer days It Is well to own a
set of HANDY BAGS FOIl CAMPERS.
The size of the bugs will greatly depend
tipon the number of people you usually
liavo In your party Linen, unbleached
inualln, or any other ctonely woven ma-

terial can be used Mako ordinary bagrf
with tape run through a casing at the
bottom of the heading Across the mid-i- ll

of the front of each bag embroider
In green the name of the article, such as

tea, tiillt, etc.. that the bag Is to
uNiiafn. A set of these HANDY BAGS
FOR CAVPKRS makes a very unusual
A8d.oofVb! '" t0 n who picnics
WW, " ilijJlU,

Cowards 9

BATCHELOR
PnM(o Ltdotr Co.
drew a long breath of relief and gave
ncrselt up to the pleasure 01 tno nuer-noo- n.

--.

It would be nice to sco people again,
talk to Bomo ono besides Miss Hender-

son and to forget for a time tho mys-
terious happenings that had woven
themselves so closely about her life.
And when they finally turned Into Ver-
mont street and went up the steps of
tho white Colonial houso Nancy felt a
thrill of pleasurable excitement.

The door was opened immediately by
neat maid with a smiling, rosy face.

She took thorn Into a big,
room, whero a cheery llro was burn-
ing, and a slender little white-haire- d

woman rose to meet them.
"You are Miss Hathaway," she said,

smiling up at Nancy, "and this is llttlo
Trix. Dick has told me all about you.
Let me take jour things and we'll have
tea in a moment. Dick will be coming

directly."
Trix was sitting on a low stool be-

fore tho fire and Mrs. Hunt and Nancy
were chatting pleasantly when Dr.
Hunt put In an appearance. A moment
later the neat maid, who was called
Hilda, brought tea, and they all made
merry over It. Nancy had never seen
Trix so gay. The haunting look in her
amber ryes had disappeared and her
lovely little face was childishly glad.
Once after she had looked at Trix for

lone moment she met Dr. Hunt's
blue eyes fixed on her. A few minutes
later, whpn she rose to eo over and ex
amine a nrlnt on the wall, he followed

and spoke In n low voice.
"Miss Hathaway, 1 am very much

interested in little Trix. How in she
getting along? No moro fainting or

"She's been ever so much better."
Nancy spoke hesitatingly. There was
something about this big man with his
clear blue eyc9 that Invited confidence.

truth, and after all, why not? If there
were consequences of any kind as a
result of this afternoon's visit Dr.
Runt ought to know. He would bo the
ono person to call on for help, and
Nancy never knew when she might need

aid of some one.
"You don't feel that you can tell me

anything?" Dr. Hunt went on.
She turned to him then and spoke

Impulsively In n low voice.
I haven't spoken becauso I am

by Miss Henderson and I have
hesitated at betrnying nny confidences.
But I am worried, and I feel that I
can trust you with something that
wcmn to threaten Tri pnnstnrmv. Mr.
Henderson dislikes the child, he ha
some power over her. and I am afraid

his influence. If anything should
happen I should like some one to turn
to; some one I can trust."

Tomorrow Punishment

NEWTON

Achievement
But to cook a dinner, bring it in,

serve the courses, consume one's own
nnd yet remain unflustercd, a calm and
graceful hostess that is an accomplish-
ment that requires true gentility and
real poise.

After all. can elaboration ever be as
really dignified as unaffected simplicity?
There is the crux of the problem,
which with high prices and unobtain-
able domestic help most of us are up
against today being poor graccfullv. It
is simplicity.

There is nothing more Incongruous.
more unsuccessful than the attempt of
a. woman inauequately equipped to ape
the elaborate menu or the formality
of a hotel or a largo establishment. On
the other hand, by attempting nothing
beyond our powers, by adhering to the
strictest simnllcitv we enn cnin frnm
our limitations the added charm of
coziness ana informality.

Beauty is at its greatest advantage
unadorned, and so is gentility. To be
poor gracefully takes a real lady.

His Face Is Too Thin
To the Editor of Woman's Pane

Dear Madam I am a boy sixteen anda half years old, Ave feet three Inches
In height and weigh IIS pounds Al-
though I am always feeling well, there isone thing that I think spoils mj looksa great amount, and that Is that my
face looks skinny ; my bones are begin-
ning to show and my flesh is sinking
In.

Will you kindly let me know how I
t?ut n wf'Bht in general If under-weight, and If not underweight, how 1can make my face stouter' P t

ai(hnUit'iI,?Btand n fcw Pounds more,you are not much underweightfor your height Do you exercise much'It jou do your muscles are kept activeand strong so that excess flejh will not
vomr0" 'h, .ff1,' ur body .Make

"' wun more urnlimiiK, ir you can, nnd Tnko nnslowly so that" will not
ln the middle othe day or whenever you would drink

Hoboes and starchy foodand drink lota water with your mealsOf course. If you do not thiswill make you fat all over, but if you"P your muscles trained down and ngood condition you should bo able to"
,1,;8h t0 your fac nd notso much to the rest of the body.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

If it is desired to take down out-Md- e
curtains during tho summer,and have just a flat hanging lace

curtain against the window, howcan it be conveniently fastened?
hat is the best thing to line to

take a majannalee dressing btainout of silk?
In hot weather if a baby is too
bot to go to sleep in his crib how
cnu he be started off comfortably
earlj in the evening?
With what two other adjectives
can the meaning of "lovely" beexpressed?
How is the newest surplice
sw enter made?
Whcu going away over a week-
end, what kind of hat suitable
for any occasion is most conveni-
ent to take along?- -

Yesterday's Answers
Babies in homo hospitals arc
"tagged" by means of lettered
bends strung to spell their names
and hung around their necks.
The stand of a shabby work-bask- et

thnt is worn out can be
painted green nnd "planted" in
the garden as a framo for a
climbing vine.
Marabou tilk is n new material,
which is n combination of silk
and bwamp grass, making a
striking trimming for hats.
"To settlo" nnd "to deride" arc
two verbs which are synonyms
of "to fix."
An exquisite new fan is made of
loops of ribbon held with a rib-
bon rose.
In case the doctor orders n com-
press as part of a cure, a neces-
sary part of the bathroom equip-
ment Is n roniniffs cover, made
of rtibbrrixcd silk nnd hound with
tape that tics comfortably in

place.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

From Rochester, N. Y
Dear Cynthia I am a constant read-

er of your coli'mn and your letter from
"Snappy Joe" Interested mo wry much.
Cynthia, please tell me, do you receive
letters from other cities and States or
Is It Just the Phlladelphlana who are
Interested? The writer would appre-
ciate said Information Immensely. .

"Snappy Joe," I sincerely wish I could
holp you. ONBWlIOKNOWS.

No. Indeed, Cynthia's column Is not
condnod to Philadelphia. She receives
letters asking ndvlco from all ovor tn
country.

To "Mr.
Perhaps If your parents were to read

your letter In print It would bring them
to their senses. An article on the sub-
ject will appear on tho Woman's Page
In the course of a week or so. ln tho
meantime why not liavo a straight-ou- t
talk with your mother, asking her for
the sake of you cnuaren noi 10 mina
what your father says. Try the same
with your father. If each realizes that
you think the other Is a bit at fault
and should bo bomo with, tho first thing
you know they will be trying to bear
with one another as they should.

Gives "Safety First" Advlco
Dear Cynthia "Safety First" seems

so sincere and genuinely puzzled about
marrlago that I decided to reply to
his letter.

First, If ho Is the gentleman ho seemn
to be he must realize that a man who
discusses with an outsider nny member
of his family, especially his chosen
mate, Is a CAD.

Secondly, use your own eyes and
mind In Judging of other persons' hap-
piness In marriage. There are few
perfectly happy marriages, nnd few
perfectly unhappy ones, but many le

tines und many happy ones, I
find.

I suspect that this mnn who says that
most wives love to nag Is one of the
too numerous men who expect their
wives to keep house efficiently, but who,
themselves, feel privileged to drop their
tobacco ashes anywhere it Is convenient,
track up the rugs with dirt rather
than clean their shoes, decornto the
chairs with their coats and hats, and
then complain If their wives refuse to
put up with 1L Why should a wpman
have her dally work continually spoiled
by her husband's carelessness 7

If you ore reasonably sure of the
girl you admire, go ahead, marry her
and. treat her like a lady, not like n
servant You 'will probably have a
happy homo.

OXB OF THE wrvns.

What Shall. He Do?
Dear Cynthia I am a constant reader

of your wonderful column. It surely
docs one good to read the good advice
you and jour readers give each one who
runs short of advice ln time when a
fellow most needs a friend.

I will appreciate very much If you
and your readers will kindly help me
to go through with this.

I'm a young man about twenty-fiv- e

years of age. About four years ago I
met a young lady about the same age
She was a New Yorker: she was here
about three months. For that nerlod
of time we have learnod not only to
like each other but love eacn otner.

The war broke out. I went over wltb
the rest of my comrades to fight for our
glory.

Eelnr nhoved rleht un to the front
I had no opportunity to think of writing
letters to any one at home. Being a

officer I had my
hands full carrying out orders.

Then on November '3 I was wounded
and sent home. I still did not write,
Coming to New otk I dropped her a
postcard, but as I did not know where
I was going, I stated I arrived safely ln
New York, but will not stay here.

Two weeks later I wrote a letter from
Carlisle

And she answered, but did not come
to see me. which 1 expected, because
she was engaged to nnother fellow who
happens to be n slacker

Now, when she found out that her
hut-ban- was n claclter, she divorced
hlra.

.ne came hro to Philadelphia and
one day Inst week I met her on the
street. She. stopped mo, asking me to
take a walk with her. Ilelng an old
friend I accepted tho Invitation Now,
I learned from her girl friend that she
came hero to win mo back. Now 1

still love her, but I can't, somehow, go
to her Some Inner feeling and thought
that she was married keeps me back.

I thank you very much for allowing
me so much space. LONE HAND

You are wise to feel hesitancy about
the girl. Cnthla does not advise the
remarriage of a divorced person. You
are better off without the friendship of
this woman

SLASHED FROCKSSHOW
NEAT LACE TRIMMING

By CORINXE LOWE
When the princess wishes to be very,

very stylish this summer she copies
tho frock of the peasant. Thce peas-
ant modes, with their slashed bodices
and full hkirts, have had many inter-
esting versions at tho hands of famous
and exclusive French dressmakers.

One of the stunning models from
Tnris displays a full skirt of black taf-
feta with a bodice of light blue silk
bound in black. Tho sleeves of this
model arc seven-eighth- s length, and
the low neckline, shows folds of lace
above. Tho sleeveless and tight-fittin- g

corselet bodicp is also strcsted in these
peas-an- t modes,, ns is witnessed by an-

other Paris creation in which a corse- -

lot of block velvet showing hlccvcs nnd
iguimpe ond tiny pcplum of white crepe
combines with a full skirt of black
lace.

Although longer of waist than the
most literal peasant modes, the black
taffeta dress illustrated today reveals
this influence In the Mashed bodice and
In the low curve of the neckline. The
full skirt is also slashed to give way , to

. Jncc trimmed white organdie, The eaSr
jnaterial oo t, ,

SUGGESTIONS FOR

V jr 1 1 H

If you malic your own, these Ideas will help you to add a distinctive
touch to tho decoration of your bedroom

IF YOU prefer to keep your bureau
senrf white, there Is nothing more

beautiful than n rather heavy linen,
with an embroidered scalloped edge, and
ln tho center, down nenr the scallops,
havo an embroidered Initial or mono-
gram, having tho Utters about three
inches long.

It Is posslblo to buy nil sorts nnd
sizes of srallops in n transfer design.
The scallops should bo outlined with a
single thread of the embroidery cotton
and then carefully pndded having the
pnddlng heavier in the center and grad-
ually running off to nothing an it ucnrs
tho corners. It pays to do this pre-
liminary work with care, for mucu of
the beauty of the finished scallop de-
pends on it.

This sort of cover should havo pin
cushions to match.

Another pretty Idea Is to have a plcco
of silk, satin or sateen cut and hem-mo- d

the exact size of the top of tho
bureau, choosing thc'color of your dra-
peries for this. Then use dimity In
white with a tiny flower tho color of
the sateen, if you enn, for tho real
cover. It enn be finished with n half
Inch hem across the back, 'and on the
three other edges stitch a
niching of the dimity. The edges of

Is a to

at
or to Mix the

and Are

Dy MBS. JI. A. WILSON
Cowrioht. 1011, bu Mrs. M. A. W(!m.

All rtohts rtterveti.
the world over pride
on tho fact that they

can mix a dressing for salnds that vies
with that prepared by the famous chefs.
The dressing on n salad cither makes or
mars it.

Many of the boys who were over there
have taken to blending the simple salad
dressings at the table, so let us

this homey little feature on

our tables during the meals.
Mrs. teaches hubby a few

tricks for nnd serving the
balads. I have found nn
which I think solves tho

of the salad service. I use n large oval

platter; It was used as a meat plattc
and is quite flat with nn inch rim. This
I cover with a doilic, which has been

cut to fit, and then arrange the vinegar
and oil cruet nnd a few large -- sized in-

dividual salt cellars with various
a small fancy bottle for

Faucc nnd a small fancy
pickle Jar, similar to those used for

nil thec were ued to mix

the various dressings in. so that just a
few shakes audio the dressing is ready.

Here are a few little tricks that lend
zest to tho various

Grate nn onion and mix with two
of fait. Let dry in a warm

oven nnd then rub between the hands
ond fill into one of the

A tiny bit of garlic fastened to an
ovster fork nnd uoed In mixing tho
dressing will give it J"st tlle ',rI1cr
flavor.

Use whlto pepper ns well as paprika
In

Malt and white vinegars will make

the best dressings.
Equal parts of vinegar nnd lemon

be ued for va-

riety.
Julco can

A variety of should

always be used to suit the

tMI um the little
to hold One is filled with

Dried pnrtley, others xctth

Dried celery leaves,
Dried mint leaves.
Dried tarragon leaves,

Use by adding just a tiny pinch to
nearly every dressing.

In a little stone pot that formerly

held ginger I have placed
grated cheese, '

DresMngs for any length

of time won lose their piquancy and
zest hence the epicures reason for
dressing the salad at the table.' Lvcry

that grows, with the excep-

tion of the cymling or squash, can bo

used for salads, either alone or ln
willi meats and fish.

A New Spanish Salad
Cut two large onions In thin slices

nnd parboil, then chill. Ilemovo the
seeds nnd cut two sweet red peppers in
match-lik- e strings or strips; narboi
for two minutes nnd thcu drain nnd
chill. One cup of young string beans
with the stems and strings removed
and cook until the beans are tender;
do not cut the beans, they must be left
whole. One-ha- lf cup of carrots, diced
nnd cooked until tenner, moss io mix.
Xow cover with one-ha- lf cup of highly
seasoned French dressing nnd place ln
the icebox to chill. Servo In crbjp nests
of lettuce nnd sprinkle each
hnlad with a of grated
cheese, then lay a thin sllc of tomato
on top. Servo with Midora dressing.

Midora Dressing
One-hal- f cup of
Three of thick cream

sauce,
One of grated onion,
Tiro tif chili sauce,
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt,
One-hal- f of paprika,
Juico of one-ha- lf lemon.

Mix nnd then beat smooth. This
sauce is splendid on Spanish fish salad.

Spanish Fish Salad
Tuna UbIi, ennned salmon or ono and

ono-ha- lf cups of either baked or boiled
fish may be used for this salad. Place
the fish in a mixing bowl nnd ndd

Two grated onions,
Two siceet red peppers, chopped fine,
Four of parsley,
One cup of cooked string beans, cut

in dice,
SCois io M caw jvl

BUREAU SCARFS

Knacr Prepare Excellent
Mayonnaise Table, Says Mrs. Wilson

Teach Husband Father Salad Dressing Midora,
Russian Spanish Vinaigrette Delicious Kinds

EPICURES

In-

augurate

Newlywed
preparing

nrrangcincnt
nrrangement

sea-

sonings,
Worccstcrsnire

horseradish

dresMngs:

tablespoons

saltcellars.

Reasoning.

occasionally
seasoning

individual

individual
seasoning.

preserved

prepared

vegetable

com-binatl-

individual
tablespoon

mayonnaise.
tablespoons

tablespoon
tablespoons

teaspoon

tablespoons

blittft-JW- a

the niching should be hemmed on the
machine, using tho narrow hemmer,
and then gathered through tho middle.
If your work is to look well, It must be
carefully dona that is, ln putting tho
niching on. Gather ln tiny stltrtics,
first measuring for each end and acrow
the front, dividing the niching and
cover Into quarters. Lay the gathers
as evenly as possible, for that Is the
part that can mako or mar the appear-
ance of tho cover. At tho corners don't
hnve the niching too bunchy, but just
full enough to He smoothly.

Cross -- barred llaxon or dimity makes
lovely covors. with the ruchlng of

or with tho edgos finished with
n narrow hem, and ' alcnclennes lace
whipped all around.

Covers to match your draperies, If
you havo colored ones over tno white,
ore attractive, and a laco edge will
mako a good nnisn.

Liinen, omDromcred In a cross-stitc- h

design, makes wonderfully pretty cov-
ers; these can be made to'hang over
nt the ends several Inches. If this is
done, have hemstitched hems at each
end. and before using the colored Jloss
scald thoroughly, putting a little salt
In the water. Fine canvas should be
used for the work, as the stitches look
better if not too large.

one-ha- lf cup of highly seasoned French
dressing, nnd set In the icebox to mari-
nate. Servo in nests of crisp lettuce.

North Ocrninn Potato Salad
Put two ounces of summer sausage

and four onions through the food chop-
per, turn In a bowl nnd ndd six

boiled potntocs, cut In thinslices, j
0ie-7uorf- cup of finely chopped

parsley,
Tiny pich of thyme,
Tiny pinch of sage.
Boil the potatoes in their jackets andthen plunge Into cold water for a min-ute, then peel and ellce. Heat one cup

of highly seasoned French dressing to
the scalding point nnd ndd

One teaspoon of mustard,
One tablespoon of sugar.
Pour over tho salad nnd toss, using

n wooden salad fork. Servo on crisp
nest of lettuce nnd garnish with slices
of hard-boile- d egg nnd tomato, nnd cuttho tomato Into eighths, such as whencutting nn apple for apple pie.

A Real Russian Salad
Cook beets until tender nnd then re-

move the skins. Small young beets canbe bought six bunches for twenty-flv- o
cents. Now place one-ha- lf of the beetsin a bowl and cover with vinegar. Cutand dice sufficient left-ov- er beets tomeasure one and one-ha- lf cups, turninto n bowl nnd ndd

One cup of cold boiled potatoes,
UICCU,

diced.
One-ha- lf cup of cold boiled carrots,

beanTdic'ld,6"" ' CU Utttd aMn
Ttco green peppers, minced fine,tour onions, minced fine.
Place in a saucer
Tiro teaspoons of salt,
Ono teaspoon of ichite pepper,
One-ha- lt teaspoon of paprika,
One tablespoon of sugar.
Juico of one lemon or three table-nP?n- Sof v nesnr. Mix to a smdothand ndd to one-ha- lf cup of thickraajonnaiso
One-hal- f cup of French dressing.

over tl,n ;Tr. nvh""". ' "a..lncn rour
and then 7e7ve in a cr sp "n'eV ofTeK

"u uar(i-"oile- d eggs cutIn half. The eggs may be boiled hardand then cooled. Remove the shells andthen drop them in vinegar with thebeets. This will giV0 them a variegatedpink color on the whites of the eggs.
Vinaigrette Lazctte

A fancy .type of French dressings isused for marinating. Place in a lowl
or wide-mouth- jar

One teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika.
One teaspoon of mustard,
One teaspoon of sugar.
One-hal- f red pepper, chopped very

fine, s
One-hal- f green pepper, chopped very
One medium-site- d onion, chopped

very fine,
Jico-tlnrd- s cup of salad oil,
Four tablespoons of vinegar,
Ono tablespoon of Worcestershiresauce,
One tablespoon of finely choppedcapers,
Ttoo tablespoons of chilo sauce.
Shako or beat hard to blend thor-otigbl- y.

Use one-ha- lf of a cup of thismixture to one-ha- lf of a cup of Frenchdressing. Pour over tho vegetables.
Place In the icebox and ullow to mari-nate from ono to two hours beforeserving.

Shrimp Salad
Scrape nnd wash well one stalk ofcelery. Cut In piece.

Placo in a bowl and add
One red pepper,
One green pepper,
One onion, chopped very fine.
Now wnsli two cans of wet-pne- k

shrimp in plenty of cold water nnd drain
on a cloth nad add to the prepared
celery fivo tablespoons of sauce vlnal-grett- e

lazctte
One-ha- lf cup of mayonnaise dressing.
Toss to mix and then turn Into a nest

of crisp lettuce and mask with mayon-
naise dressing. Oarnish with hard-boile- d

egg cut in quarters and sprinkle
jyjtXBflrfc $

DREAMLAND
'. ADVENTURES

Fatrtca at Work
, Br DADDV

CHAPTER IV
Lady Crows I Lady Crows I

THE tbrco hungry crows sat looking
the poor monkey, baby who was

lost in the Jungle. Tnoy paid no at-
tention to Peggy or the fairies .who were
flitting about trying to find n way to
save tho walling little monkey. They
were thinking only of the fine feast
tho baby monkey would make.

"Caw! Caw I When shall wo eat
baby monkey?" asked one of tho crows.

"Caw I Caw!, When it perishes of
hunger nnd of thirst And ,of fright,"
said a second crow.

"Caw 1 Caw ! That may not be until
tomorrow morning, crooked the third
crow. "By that tlmo our whole flock
will know of tMs lost baby monkey
ond all tho crowj will corao for n share
of tho fenst. Xl we cat this monkey
now wo can havo It nil to ourselves."

"Caw! Caw! That is true. Let us
eat this baby monkey now," said the
first crow.

Peggy and tho fairies fluttered around
wondering what to do to savo tho baby
monkey. Billy nnd tho fast-flyin- g

fairies had gone to bring tho monkey-mothe- r,

but they might not. get back
until too late. The crows seemed very
hungry lndocd.

l'oggy and the fairies tried to drive
the crows away. They snatched nt the
crows' feathers and they flashed in
front of tho crows' oyes. But tho crows
wouldn't bo driven away. They JuBt sat
and grinned at the poor baby monkey,
waiting until It should become too
feeble to kick them away.

An Peggy was worrying over what
might happen to the baby monkey, a
lady bug came sailing through the nlr.
Peggy remembered what sho nnd the
other children sang when they saw a
lady bug:
"Lady bug, lady bug, fly away homel
Your house Is on fire, your children will
. burnl"

As Peggy thought of this rhyme, she
thought, too, of a plan to get the crows
away. Perhaps thoy wero lady crows.
Perhaps tho lady bug song might send
them scooting to their nests.
"Lady crows, lady crows, fly away

homel
Your house is on fire, your children will

burn!"
Peggy sang this loudly, but the crows

paid little attention to it. Then Flitter-Flas- h

and the other fairies joined in the
chorus:

"Lady crows, lady crows, fly away
homo!

Your house is on fire, your children will
burn!"

All the fairy voices together made so
much nolso that the crows had to listen.

"Caw! Caw! I wonder If thnt Is
true," crooked the first crow. "Caw!
Caw! You stay here and watch that
baby monkey, but don't you dore tako
one bite until I get back" And away
flew tho first crow to sco if its nest was
on fire.

"Caw! Caw! I am going to look at
my home, but don't you dare take a
nibble until I get back," said the sec-
ond crow, nnd away it flew.

That left only one crow watching tho
monkey baby.

"Caw! Caw! Now I can feast
alone," chuckled the third crow, nnd it
would have bitten the baby monkey in
spite of the warning of the first two
crows if Flltter-Flas- h hadn't banged
It In the eye. Then Peggy banged the
crow In the other eye. And thus tho
fairies kept banging it first in ono eye
and then in tho other, so it didn't get a
chance to bite the baby monkey. Tho
fairies made a gamo of this banging the
crow in the eye, nnd they had a lot of
fun out of it.

In the midst of the fun, however,
tho other two crovvs came hurrying
back. '

"Caw! Caw! Our houses were not
on fire," they croaked. "Somo one was
fooling us, nnd now we arc so hungry
wo must have supper right away."

They would have pounced on the baby
monkey, but just then there was a loud
chattering ln the forest, and there come
the monkey mothers following hot after
Billy and tho swift-flyin- g fairies.

What happened when tho monkeys
found the crows trying to eat the baby
monkey will bo told tomorrow.
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Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

No. IO Tho "Dome Head"
Popularly tho "dome head" is sup-

posed to denoto great mental power.
Scientifically, it actually does, provid-
ing you accept the proper definition
of it.

Tho Fclcntists classify It as "the
mental type." You recognize It by
looking at tho full face. If the fore-
head is high, and the widest point of
the head above the level of tho eyes, tho
head tapering more or less sharply to-

ward tho chin, you know you're look-
ing at n "dome head."

Men and women of this class ore,
first nnd foremost, thinkers. In the
extremo of tho type, which you'll
recognize by the sharply tapering lines
of the faco to n narrow chin, even tho
physicnl being seems to be subordinated
to tho mental.

Persons in this classification are very
often of the type thnt tho world con-
siders "imprnctlcnl." That is, they
ore intensely interested in theory. To
this class belong many of tho world's
great scientists, men who have dis
covered previously unknown laws of
nature, who have openod up new realms
of mathematics, sociology, political
economy, chemistry, electricity and the
tllo

But you'll find when they have been
pioneers In the practical application of
their theories to tho problems of in-

dustry ond commerce that they nro
modified examples of the "domo head"
class, or rather, that their modifying
characteristics nre such ns to incline
thorn in practical directions instead of
Into certain other lines for no man or
woman ever stops short nt being a
"domo head," and there's n big dif-
ference between tho "dome head" with
a bulging forehead and the one with n
slanting forehead.

Adventures With a lurse
DOROTHY made hcr.self n new dress

very loose-fittin- g blue satin,
and for a girdle sho wears one of those
silver and jado affairs. She wears jade
beads and jado and silver earrings, and
it is really very effective. And I told
her of some bracelets which I had
seen, sho bought one and it's tha fin-
ishing touch of her costume. Jnde
green, they are, with a smooth, shiny
surface which catches the sunlight while
dancing about on a slender wrist. Tho
bracelet comes in two stylcH, one for
fifty cents and a more expensive one
for $1.C0.

While vacationing so many of us meet
such delightful people that we hastily
on some proper occasion get out a cam-
era and take pictures, thnt wo may
havo nn everlasting reminder of the
friends. Occasionally there Is one who
stands out from tho rest, and of tills
person is taken a single snapshot.
There comes a small wooden frame U
set on the dressing table or desk and
tho he or the Mie who lias won favor
can nlwnys bo seen without getting out
n picture book. The frame Isjirlced at
fifteen icnts, complete.

The Jones FamilyHad to Move Awau
a i y t ir' nn Usrnint n tho I It ho- - l' fLtl fw,uwu"t yj "" "'wyuica nuarem

Because They Were Accused of All the Malicious Pranks Thati
me Utners Were Allowed to Flay on the Neighbors

mrE JUST had to move.'snld Mrs." Jones In n resigned tone.
"Wo didn't want to, we liked the

other house very much, but our neigh-
bors got us into trouble."

"Why, I thought you had such' nice
neighbors," objected a listener. "Didn't
you tell mo that your friends had
moved "

"Oh, yes, next-do- neighbors," Mrs.
Jones assented, "But I mean down tho
street, tho other Joneses."

"It was dreadful. My children are
not angels, you know, but they nren't
devils. And they would get blamed for
setting fire to somebody's gnrage! Im-ngl-

my meek little Elizabeth, who
doesn't care for anything but her fairy
talcs!" i ,

Sho pointed a tragic hand toward
Elizabeth, who would obviously not even
havo entered anybody's garago unless
Anybody himself had given her permis-
sion.

"And." went on Mrs. Jones, "peo-
ple would call mo up and complain that
my children were throwing rocks
through their kitchen windows, setting
tho neighborhood dogs on their cats,
and I don't know what all."

"I denied It, of course tho chil-
dren allplnylng In the yard, where I
could recognize each one of them by
his npcclnl yell. But all I got was
'Well, It was tho Jones children. I
don't care whether It swas your chil-
dren or not, it must bo stopped!' So,
I just couldn't stand It any longer, we
just had to move away'." m

"No wo don't like thlB anything like
so much, but at least we'ro away from
thoso Uttle Imps."

FUNNY as It sounds, there is nnpther
this story.

Even If tho mother of the "other
Joneses" felt no remorse nt causing
other people's Innocent children to suf

WHATS WHAT
lit nBXEN DECIE

M? . I L

If it be true that "all the world loves
a lover," It Is equally true that the world
at large prefers to tako his lovo for
granted, and has no deslro to witness
any of Its demonstrations. In every
civilized country spooning in public Is
distinctly "lower-class.- " 'Arry and 'Ar-rto- t,

costennonger and scullery-mal-

"making love" atop of a London omni-
bus, nre no more vulgar ln their unre-
straint thnn some young Americans of
totally different environment, who should
know better than to Indulge In "petting
parties" before mocking or contemptuous
observers ln trolley-car- s, trains, railway
stations and other public places.

It Is the girl's right to repress tho ar-
dent swain who Insists upon proving his
affection before all beholders. If this
Inhibition en her part makes her unpopu-
lar with extremists who, ln a reaction
from too-rigi- d rurltanlsm, are aping the
manners of hoodlums, all tho better for
herself and for her future.

TftE DAILY NOVELETTE

The Trousseau
By CORONA REMINGTON

"I could stand just being u poor lit-

tle seamstress, Spry, although it is a
tumble for Colonel Tnlntor's daughtet.
if only I didn't have to sew on gorgeous
wedding gowns nnd Iainty underwear.
I mnkes me so lonesome nnd blue, nnd
I simply can't keen from thinking ol
Tim when I'm working on them. If his
health hadn't broken down and he
hadn't gono away or If he could only
have understood that I would rather
havo married hlra sick than not at all.
Hut what's the use of fretting, Spry?"
the girl broke off. "Mother has to be
kept in medicines and comforts, nnd
If it takes trousseaux to do it. then
trousseaux I'll make that's all."

The collie lying at Evelyn Tnlntor's
feet opened one brown eye lazily, gave
two fccblo flops to his bushy toll and
closed his eye ngaln. He was accus-
tomed to hearing her talk to him and
he knew that ho would have no peace
until ho showed some sign of under-
standing nnd sympathy, so he had long
ago formed the habit of wagging his
tr.ll in his sleep whenever he heard his
name mentioned.

The girl stitched away busily on the
tiny, handsome tucks nnd tried to make
herself believe that sho enjoyed tho
soft radiance on Miss Connor's face
when sho came to bo fitted.

"When do I have to come back to
bo tried on?" Miss Connor asked the
next time she came.

"It won't be noccssary for a week
or bo. You see, we're virtually the
snmo eizc except for the best dresses
I can get nlong pretty well without
you."

H

j
, ., ihrli I 4ij ,iA irt - ajC Jj'-.- 4tAiat i

fer for the mlsbehnvlor ofwnnliln't vn u.i-- 1. .i. "".Own.

statiLeaff' '--.
Wouldn't rather

selHhan be known as a communYt to. f

children behave themWs CcM
It would be troublesome, of cour.., I

controlling Imps with tho spiritdnllsm In them is never a pleasant An I
But he time that wouldbe "red JfrL

answering complaints over thetelentS

KMat u" " )

plVERY family bears a certain amou.t I
J-J-

Some
rcspbnslblllty to the communltr 1

communities nre moremntely associated than other., fa??: ?

S,l"nJrtSlK0rh00dB th"C ,9 n(l f"WN
But everywhere there is a defiMt.

conrtldcrntlon due the neighbors,",
m,"Lnlt.5ar5..for... them, but i...u Kuca lnpy moy not lft

You mny not want to be botherM

will be bothered worse about it If 12 t
allow your children, your pets or IS
of your possessions to annoy themBecauso no neighbor is going to'w .1
should have to. stand for that 1

1U wuuiun t iiKO it yourself. Tocannot expect him to care for it.
T1UT, aside from nny idea of the .
ymiinlty the other Joneses or anythln,that, how in tho world do Mr iJMrs. Jones ever expect to have thSJ
children grow untnl wnrii.i.if..
zena If they allow them to Draetin '

whftfnvAr J tir-- it, ' "" U"nK 0Iutterly unpunished T w
"That's a fact, though I neTer nt.ticcd It before," said Dorothy.
Evelyn worked earlr nnd i.i. .. .. .

pretty things, stitching as utStSS
""-- "'were to be hers.

WS? tat, i58t. lho wedding drwwas finished Evelyn wrapped it ttndM-l- yIn tissue paper and put It ln UsIt was a wonderful thing of pnnit
white, and that night after she hidpacked It nwoy sho could not slem forthinking about it- - In the dsrk
could see it ln front of her, shimmer-in- g

whlto each fold in its place.
"I I've 'never tried it on. X wot. '

der how I'd look In It," she said.
Without taking tlmo to think titleaped out of bed ond flashed on the

light. For a long while she sat li
front of her mirror fixing her hilr is
its softest, most girlish way j then ill
slipped on her underclothes and went
out into the dark scwln2 room, k
every step she Btopped to listen for
sound from her mother's room, but lit
was still sleeping quietly.

The next morning she roe eatly tad
went to work on prosy underwear, but
to Evelyn nothing was prosy any mott
Each garment seemed alive to her ud
she worked wlh a feeling of love towird
them.

Her reflections were interrupted ij
the tingling of the telephone at ler
elbow.

"Miss Tnintor?" said a vole. It
the other end.

"Yes."
"This is Dorothy Connor. I I Jut

wanted to say thnt I shan't need th
trousseaux. Do anything you like will
it keep It throw it away give li

away; I don't cam I never want to

we it again it would kill me." Seal
tho bill'

It must have been a year later that
Evelyn read of Sites Connors clop-mo-

with Tom Farliiigham.
That day sho got out the almost fo-

rgotten trousseau and had another drtn
rehenrsnl.

"I felt bitter townrd It for a wMi
after she split up, but I jurss I Ion

it again now and I'll keep it it'i
trine," she told herself.

"I really nm so wonderful in till
dress." slie couldn't help ronfcsslnit to

hcTself ns n fow minutes later sne stood

once more in front of the long mirror.

Tho door bell rans shari'ij u rtlni
held up her hands in dlsmiy. Wilt
should nhr tin? If it rnntr nealn it

would certninly wnke her mother, wbo ,

was Just g:tting a little nap attej 'i
night of pain. Sho slipped down tti
hall, and opening tho door u crack, pet

her head around the corner,
"J-Ji- m ! Oh. Jim "' bho said, rot'

lug toward him.
"Good Lcrd. Evelyn!" he exclaimed,

stnrlns at the gown. "It can't be io.

Don't don't say this is your weddiy
day. 1 I came back hoplns yond

waited for mo. I dropped our corr-

espondence because my recovery as

uncertain I didn't feci I had the rlrotw
nsk you to watt." .

Then she told him nil about tie

trousseau. .

"Let's go right now, my darling, aw

get married," he pleaded. "I dai
wnnt any noro scares like this one. i

enn't brnr another hour rnuy tW

j ou. You'll never know what Its
like hoping and praying and vralUnj

and wondering and fighting all tie to
fighting nu almost hopeless Bent.

"I'vo hoped nnd prayed and whim

nnd wondered, too. but It's all been

very worth while," sho sljhed happW

ns sho crept a ntue ciorcr "' r
strong arms and let tho tcarn oUojiw
unheeded on Ms coat.
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"A Daily Treat'
"ICED

SALADA"
Good on all occasions.

More of the Much Talked of
Dress Ginorhams at 18c yd.

Been waiting every day for these and women who saw the

lot, will need no urging to shnro these ginghams. Best not "
ior tneyu go ouicKiy. rn.sb

Smart, solid checks, duo-check- and the new short stripes,
of paying but 18c yard nnd wanted ginghams are scarce!

Very Fine Whito Swiss Organdie, $1 15
52 Inches wider SpocUl

TTnrdlv nprnsanru ta nW Drltl nlar1 Vnn'll knOW When J

sco its exquisite transparency tho shimmering finish; penn
so mat 11 wui not require starching in the laundering.

W, H. Smith & Sons
PrrEtJTAmhOi ftfftt.feMMffJd AU Nma Wu

ULii.,


